SCENIC LOOP – BOERNE STAGE ALLIANCE

Protecting and Preserving Our Heritage

Member Organizations
Friends of Historic Boerne Stage Road
Greater Edwards Aquifer Alliance (GEAA)
Grey Forest Historical Society
Helotes Heritage Association
Hill Country Planning Association
Old Spanish Trail - 100
The City of Grey Forest

19 May 2011

To Whom It May Concern,

This letter is to confirm that Annalisa Peace of the Greater Edwards Aquifer Alliance participated in the first Scenic Loop – Boerne Stage Alliance Corridor Tour held on 18 September 2010.

If you have any questions regarding this matter, please contact me.

Sincerely,

Susan W. Beavin, Corresponding Secretary
Scenic Loop – Boerne Stage Alliance

c/o Jennifer Nottingham
PO Box 415
Helotes, Texas 78023